Finding the Basics
Here’s a list of links to get you started. It’s by no means complete, but it’ll help with the basics. The more you explore, the more comfortable you’ll feel.

Do you have favorites you’d like to share? Send them our way at ThriveMagazine@med.umich.edu.

Drug Stores
CVS

Rite Aid
http://www.riteaid.com/stores/locator/store_results.jsf?&streetaddress=&city=ann%20arbor&state=MI&zip=&storenum=0&miles=20&maxshow=10&platlong=0.0~0.0~0.0~0.0&conv=false&digital=false&drive=false&gnc=false&nite=false&lab=false&pOnline=false&pic=false&rewards=false&healthClinics=false&immunization=false

Grocery Stores
Bello Vino http://www.bellovino.com/about-us.php

Farmers Market (open year round)
http://www.a2gov.org/government/communityservices/ParksandRecreation/FarmersMarket/Pages/Farmers%20Market.aspx

Hiller’s http://www.hillers.com/about-hillers/locations--hours.html

(Kroger’s find a location thing won’t work, and I can’t get the link from google maps to work right, either. Any ideas?)

Trader Joe http://www.traderjoes.com/locations.asp

Whole Foods

Multi-purpose
Target
http://sites.target.com/site/en/spot/search_results.jsp?&mapType=standard&startAddress=Ann+Arbor%2C+mi&startingLat=42.281835264478715&startingLong=-83.74850794208392&_requestid=357794

Banks

Chase Bank  
http://www.chase.com/ccp/index.jsp?pg_name=ccpmapp/shared/assets/page/Branch_Locator

Citizens Bank

Comerica Bank
http://www.comerica.com/vgn-ext-templating/v/index.jsp?vgnextoid=8db8e07797d03010VgnVCM1000004302a8c0RCRD

Flagstar Bank

LaSalle Bank/Bank of America
http://www.lasallebankmidwest.com/customer_service/locate_us.html

Key Bank

National City
http://web.sa.mapquest.com/nationalcity/advantage.adp?transaction=search&country=US&county=&searchQuantifier=OR&pwidth=500&pheight=480&pageResults=10&proxIconId=400&maxSearchResults=10&ambiguities=0&search1=1&search4=1&address=&city=ann+arbor&stateProvince=MI&postalCode=&radius=5

TCF Bank
http://tcffinancial.spatialpoint.com/tcffinancial/PrxResultsPage.aspx?&LOC=42.2818352644787%3a-83.74850794208393%3a24.9376971817917%3a18.7032728863438&DSN=MapPoint.NA&GAD2=&GAD3=Ann+Arbor%2c+Michigan%2c+United+States&GAD4=USA&IC=42.2818352644787%3a-83.74850794208393%3a33%3aAnn+Arbor%2c+Michigan%2c+United+States&FC=(BRANCH+OR+SUPERMARKET)%3aEXPRESS

University of Michigan Credit Union
http://www.umcu.org/about/locations/index.html

Restaurants
Applebee’s
http://locator.applebees.com/?form=locator_search&search=Search&addressline=48109

Big Boy
http://www.bigboy.com/Locator_Restaurant.asp?City=Ann+Arbor&State=Michigan

Bob Evans
www.bobevans.com

Café Marie (Breakfast and lunch)
http://www.cafemariea2.com/directions.cfm

Café Zola (Good for breakfast or an upscale dinner)
http://www.cafezola.com/overview_map.asp

Chipotle
http://www.chipotle.com/restaurants/map.asp?address=&city=ann%20arbor&state=mi&zip=

Cosi
http://www.getcosi.com/

Grizzly Peak (Brew pub with good eats)
http://www.grizzlypeak.net/location.html

Jimmy John's Gourmet Sandwiches

Kerrytown lunch counters (Grab Korean lunch at Kosmo's or some fish chowder at Monahan's Seafood Market.)
www.kerrytown.com

Main Street Ventures (local chain that owns several restaurants specializing in steak, seafood and Italian fare)
http://www.msventures.com/

Panera
http://www.panerabread.com/cafes/find.php

Potbelly Sandwich Works
http://www.potbelly.com/searchresultsnew.asp?txtAddr=&txtCity=ann+arbor&txtState=mi&txtZip=

Quizno’s
Shalimar (Indian food)
http://www.shalimarrestaurant.com/

Zingerman’s Deli/Zingerman’s Roadhouse (Ann Arbor’s food icon)
http://www.zingermansdeli.com/content/pages/home.php

Shopping
Briarwood Mall
www.shopbriarwood.com

Farmers Market (open year round)
http://www.a2gov.org/government/communityservices/ParksandRecreation/FarmersMarket/Pages/Farmers%20Market.aspx

Kerrytown Market & Shops
www.kerrytown.com

Library
Ann Arbor District Library
http://www.aadl.org/

Movie Theaters
Briarwood Dollar Movies 4
http://teichertheaters.com/briarwood_dollar_movies_4

Goodrich Quality 16

Michigan Theater
http://www.michtheater.org/

Showcase Cinemas Ann Arbor

State Theater
http://www.michtheater.org/state.php

Nature
Gallup Park
http://www.a2gov.org/government/communityservices/ParksandRecreation/parks/Features/Pages/Gallup.aspx

Matthaei Botanical Gardens & Nichols Arboretum
http://www.lsa.umich.edu/mbg/

General Ann Arbor Park Information
http://www.a2gov.org/GOVERNMENT/COMMUNITYSERVICES/PARKSANDRE
CREATION/PARKS/Pages/Parks.aspx

Ann Arbor Area Chamber of Commerce Atlas